Abstract. Although competition between plants is nearly universal in vegetation, we know relatively little about belowground competition and how it interacts with aboveground competition in tropical forests, and almost nothing about such interactions on soils of intermediate fertility in sites with a moderate dry season, despite the fact that such forests are extensive. We investigated this over one year in a Panamanian tropical semi-evergreen rain forest, using tree seedlings (Simarouba amara, Gustavia superba, Tachigali versicolor, and Aspidosperma cruenta; least to most shade tolerant), experimental gaps, and trenching. Gaps increased growth and decreased mortality; growth increases were: Simarouba 684% (increase in height relative growth rate), Gustavia 411%, Aspidosperma 364%, and Tachigali 324%. Trenching in gaps increased growth in three species (Simarouba 49%, Gustavia 63%, and Aspidosperma 38%) but had very small effects in the understory; trenching did not affect mortality. We infer that trenching caused increased growth due to increased nutrients in the wet season, and increased water and/or nutrients in the dry season. Thus, across the tropics, in all but the wettest sites with fertile soils, seedlings of many species will be limited by belowground competition, at least in gaps. This is similar to the pervasive importance of belowground competition in temperate forests.
INTRODUCTION
Competition between plants is nearly universal in vegetation. In temperate and tropical forests, seedlings mostly compete with mature vegetation Grubb 2000, Wright 2002 ), both aboveground (mainly for light) and belowground (for water and several mineral nutrients). The outcome of both forms of competition between seedlings and adult trees determines the composition of the advance regeneration and the relative size of the seedlings. These, in turn, strongly influence the outcome of competition to occupy smallto medium-sized canopy gaps (Hubbell et al. 1999) , and ultimately species composition of the forest.
Treefalls that create gaps cause a reduction in aboveground competition for seedlings due to increased light, and may reduce belowground competition due to increases in water and/or nutrients, but these increases last only for several months (or a year or two) due to the rapid growth of plants both aboveground and belowground (Becker et al. 1988 , Silver et al. 1996 , Ostertag 1998 . While there are good studies of the effects of gaps on seedling growth and mortality in quite a number of tropical forests (Denslow et al. 1998) , there 1 Present address: Facultad de Ciencias Agrarias, Universidad Nacional de Rosario, C.C. 14, S2125ZAA Zavalla, Argentina.
2 Corresponding author. E-mail: evt1@cam.ac.uk are few studies of the combined effects of gaps and trenching (Coomes and Grubb 2000) . The existing studies were done in forests which were dry (1500 mm/ yr in Guanacaste, Costa Rica [Gerhardt 1996 ]), intermediate (2200 mm/yr in Manaus, Brazil [Lewis and Tanner 2000] , 2600 mm/yr in La Esmeralda, Venezuela [Coomes and Grubb 1998 ]), or wet (3900 mm/yr in La Selva, Costa Rica [Ostertag 1998 ]) and on soils that were fertile (entisols and less fertile ultisols in La Selva [Ostertag 1998 ]), infertile (oxisols north of Manaus, Brazil [Lewis and Tanner 2000] ), or very infertile (arenosols at La Esmeralda [Coomes and Grubb 1998] ). However, to our knowledge, there are no studies that have analyzed the effects of gaps and trenching in sites with intermediate drought and moderately fertile soils, despite the presence of huge areas of tropical forest with these characteristics (Cochrane et al. 1985 , Salati 1985 . In a tropical dry forest in Costa Rica, where water supply severely limits growth, trenching increased seedling growth (Gerhardt 1996) . In tropical forests on infertile soils, trenching increased seedling and sapling growth Grubb 1998, Lewis and Tanner 2000) . In contrast, on fertile soils there was no effect of trenching on seedling growth (Denslow et al. 1991 , Ostertag 1998 , except for one experiment that showed a positive effect in one of three types of plantations (Gerwing 1995) . In forests experiencing intermediate drought and on moderately fertile soils, we hypothesized that there would be an effect of trenching inter- Ecology, Vol. 86, No. 3 mediate in magnitude between those in infertile and fertile sites, and those in dry and wet sites. Moreover, lack of studies in sites with such characteristics precludes analyzing whether the relative importance of aboveground and belowground competition changes along gradients of biomass productivity as suggested for grasslands (Cahill 1999) .
Our study was done in a tropical semi-evergreen forest on the Bohio peninsula of the Barro Colorado Nature Monument (BCNM), Panama. It has an annual rainfall of 2500 mm and a 4.5-month dry season. Its soils are moderately fertile alfisols (e.g., with half the levels of fluoride extractable phosphate compared to the fertile soils at La Selva [Sollins et al. 1994 , Yavitt 2000 ). We used a factorial experiment with seedlings of four tree species (Aspidosperma cruenta, Tachigali versicolor, Gustavia superba, and Simarouba amara) grown for one year in trenched and untrenched subplots within gaps and understories. The results were used to (1) assess the relative importance of aboveground and belowground competition; (2) infer whether nutrients, water, or both, limit seedling growth and mortality; and (3) contribute to a general model of the differences in aboveground and belowground competition along gradients of soil fertility and water availability in tropical forests.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area
The study was carried out in a secondary, seasonally dry, tropical forest ϳ70 years old growing on montmorillonitic alfisols (Leigh 1999 , Barberis 2001 on the Bohio Peninsula of the Barro Colorado Nature Monument (BCNM), Panama (9Њ10Ј N, 79Њ51Ј W). Annual rainfall averages 2600 mm with a pronounced dry season from January through April; during the study period, the dry season was shorter (101 days) than the average (135 days). Annual mean temperature is 27ЊC.
Experimental design
We chose eight sites in forest without gaps. In March-June 1999 in each site, we created one gap by felling to create ϳ10 ϫ 10 m canopy opening (all aboveground plant material was removed), plus we set up one 10 ϫ 10 m understory plot at least 10 m away from the gap edge. Each plot had 16 subplots with ''trenching'' and ''subplot-size'' treatments in a Latin square design. Eight subplots were trenched to 50 cm, lined with 6-mil plastic, and backfilled during May to July 1999; the others remained untrenched. Half of the subplots were large (80 ϫ 80 cm) and half were small (40 ϫ 40 cm). Four seedlings of one of the four tree species, were planted into each subplot in November 1999. Four shade-tolerant tree species were selected according to their shade tolerance (based on the index of Condit et al. [1996] , which ranges from Ϫ2, which is most shade tolerant, to ϩ8) and to the availability of their seeds or seedlings in the forest. The shade indices for the four species were Aspidosperma cruenta, Ϫ1.167; Tachigali versicolor, 0.089; Gustavia superba, 0.493; and Simarouba amara, 1.195 . In May and August 2000, gaps were weeded, roots that were growing over the surface into the trenched subplots were cut, and fallen branches removed.
Site measurements
The light environment (sky view factor, which ranges from 0 for darkness to 1.00 for unobscured sky) above the tallest seedling in each subplot was measured in March 2000 using a CI-110 Digital Plant Canopy Imager (CID, Vancouver, Washington, USA). Volumetric soil water content at 6 cm in each subplot was measured in March 2000 (at least one month into the dry season) and October 2000 (late wet season) with a ThetaProbe soil moisture sensor (Delta-T Devices, Cambridge, UK).
Seedling preparation and planting protocol
Gustavia and Tachigali seedlings were grown from seeds collected in May 1999, sown in 1200-cm 3 pots with a 1:1 mix of Bohio forest soil and sand, and placed under screens (4% full daylight) on Barro Colorado Island, BCNM. Simarouba and Aspidosperma first-year bare-root seedlings were collected in August-September 1999 in BCNM, planted in pots with similar soil mix, and kept in the understory. Seedlings were watered during dry spells. From at least 550 healthy seedlings per species, we chose 352 individuals around the mean seedling size per species, and assigned them to the treatments in a stratified random way according to their heights, such that plants of all height classes were planted in all treatments, and planted them in OctoberNovember 1999. Gustavia subplots were fenced (1-m high with 1-cm 2 wire mesh) against predation by agouties (Dasyprocta punctata), which in a trial dug up freshly planted seedlings of (only) this species. The seedlings transplanted into gaps were covered by a thin layer of recently cut branches to allow acclimation.
Measurements of height, leaf area, growth, and mortality and biomass harvest
We measured seedling heights, lengths and breadths of each leaf (Aspidosperma, Gustavia and Tachigali), number of leaflets, and median leaflet length for each leaf (Simarouba), and recorded seedling mortality in November 1999, May 2000, and November 2000; leaf area was estimated using regression equations (coefficients of determination for the four species ranged from 0.92 to 0.98). We divided the study period into two halves, the ''drier half'' from November 1999 to May 2000, and the ''wetter half'' from May to November 2000. It is important to note that our ϳ180 day ''drier half'' included ϳ80 days of the wet seasons.
In November 2000, we randomly chose four sites and harvested the aboveground parts of the largest and median-sized seedlings in each subplot. In two of these sites, the roots of the maximum-sized seedling from the large subplots were washed from the soil. Leaves, stems, and roots were dried at 70ЊC and weighed. In the two other sites, from each large subplot we removed a cube of soil 25 ϫ 25 ϫ 25 cm (centered on a seedling, but which did not always contain all the roots of the planted seedling because they were sometimes Ͼ25 cm long) from which roots of ''competing'' vegetation were washed out (we could not reliably distinguish living and dead roots in the many species present), and those Ͻ5 mm diameter were dried and weighed.
Species differed significantly in height at the beginning of the experiment (Barberis 2001) ; hence, we estimated relative growth rates in height (RGR h ) as (lnH 1 Ϫ lnH 0 )/(t 1 Ϫ t 0 ), where H 0 and H 1 were the initial and final height (in centimeters) and t 1 Ϫ t 0 was the elapsed time (in days). A similar equation was used to estimate RGR in leaf area (in square centimeters).
Nutrient analyses
At the Waite Analytical Services, University of Adelaide, Australia, oven-dried leaf samples from harvested plants were digested with nitric acid, finished with hydrochloric acid, and analyzed by inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectrometry (IC-POES) to obtain P, Ca, K, and Mg concentrations. Nitrogen was analyzed by combustion technique using a Carlo Erba instrument (NA1500, series 2, Carlo Erba, Milan, Italy). Accuracy was checked using subsamples of a large homogenized sample, which had been analyzed by independent international laboratories.
Statistical analyses
The effects of habitat (gaps and understories), trenching, species, and subplot size on environmental variables (light, soil moisture, and competing roots), seedling growth (RGR in height and leaf area), size (height, leaf area, and biomass), and nutrient concentrations and contents were analyzed using a generalized linear model with PROC MIXED of SAS version 8.0 (Littell et al. 1996 , SAS Institute 1999 . We used a split-plot design with habitat as the main-plot effect and trenching, species, and subplot size as the splitplot effects. All effects were nested within replicated sites. Treatment effects (habitat, species, trenching, and subplot size) were assumed to be fixed effects, whereas sites were considered random. For RGR in height and leaf area, we analyzed the effect of seasons (i.e., drier vs. wetter season) by repeated measures design with PROC MIXED using compound symmetry as a covariance structure (Littell et al. 1996) .
All variables were log 10 -transformed prior to each analysis to reduce heteroscedasticity and improve normality. For analyses of RGR in height and leaf area, we added 1 plus a value a bit higher than the smallest RGR recorded to allow inclusion of zeroes and negative values. Analyses were performed on the means of the surviving seedlings in each subplot. As there was no significant effect of subplot size or its interactions with the other terms, this term was discarded from the model. The interaction of species with habitat and trenching were significant in almost all analyses, so each species was analyzed separately.
The effects of habitat, trenching, and their interaction on annual seedling mortality were analyzed separately for each species using the GLIMMIX macro in PROC MIXED of SAS 8.0 (Littell et al. 1996 , SAS Institute 1999 . That macro allows the use of binomially distributed data in the split-plot design (Littell et al. 1996) . Gustavia was not included in the analyses because its seedling mortality was almost nil.
All differences discussed in the Results section were significant at the 5% level unless otherwise stated.
RESULTS
Light was higher in gaps than understories (Sky-view factors 0.126 and 0.043; F 1,7 ϭ 49.03, P Ͻ 0.0005), but similar in trenched and untrenched subplots in both gaps and understories (trench, F 1, 226 ϭ 0.09, P Ͼ 0.75; habitat ϫ trench, F 1, 226 ϭ 0.03, P Ͼ 0.85), and did not differ between subplots with different species. Soil water concentration was similar in gaps and understories even in the dry season (F 1,7 ϭ 1.62, P Ͼ 0.20), but trenching increased soil water concentration in both gaps and understories by 40% in the dry season (F 1, 226 ϭ 183, P Ͻ 0.0001; Fig. 1 ) and by 2% in the wet season (F 1, 226 ϭ 133, P Ͻ 0.0001; Fig. 1 ). There were no differences in soil water concentration among subplots with different species either in the dry or wet season (dry, F 3, 226 ϭ 1.41, P Ͼ 0.20; wet, F 3, 226 ϭ 0.75, P Ͼ 0.50). The biomass of the competing roots (Ͻ5 mm diameter) was similar in gaps and understories (F 1,1 ϭ 1.58, P Ͼ 0.40), but trenching reduced competing root biomass in both gaps and understories (13.0 g root Ͻ5 mm diameter in 0. (RGR h ) and leaf area (RGR a ; mean Ϯ 1 SE) of seedlings of four species during the drier and the wetter seasons in trenched and untrenched subplots in gaps and the understory. Treatment abbreviations are: UU, understory untrenched; UT, understory trenched; GU, gap untrenched; and GT, gap trenched. Species are presented from higher (Aspidosperma) to lower shade tolerance according to Condit et al. (1996) . subplots were dead; trench, F 1,26 ϭ 14.3, P ϭ 0.0008; habitat ϫ trench, F 1,26 ϭ 1.44, P ϭ 0.24).
Gaps increased growth in height and leaf area (RGR h and RGR a ) in all species, but the effect varied according to the season (Fig. 2 and Table 1 ). Growth increases due to gaps were greater during the wet season for Tachigali (RGR h and RGR a ) and Simarouba (RGR h ), but similar in both seasons for Aspidosperma and Gustavia. Trenching increased growth, but much less than gaps; three of four species (Aspidosperma, Gustavia, and Simarouba, but not Tachigali) showed increased growth in trenched plots. There was an interaction between gaps and trenching for Gustavia (RGR h and RGR a ) and Simarouba (RGR h ): trenching increased growth only in gaps, whereas for Aspidosperma (RGR h and RGR a ) and Simarouba (RGR a ), the small but significant trenching effects were similar in both habitats. The increased leaf area growth due to trenching was similar in both seasons for Aspidosperma and Simarouba, but greater during the dry season for Tachigali and Gustavia.
The increased growth in height and leaf area in gaps resulted in taller plants with more leaf area in all species (Fig. 3) , and in higher biomass for Simarouba (F 1,1 ϭ 282.47, P ϭ 0.0378). Similarly, increased growth due to trenching resulted in taller plants with more leaf area for Aspidosperma in both habitats, and for Gustavia and Simarouba in gaps. Trenching also increased Simarouba biomass, but only in gaps (trench, F 1,10 ϭ 18.92, P ϭ 0.0014; habitat ϫ trench, F 1,10 ϭ 5.17, P ϭ 0.0463).
The increase in RGR h due to gaps (plants grown in gaps compared to those grown in the understories for untrenched subplots) differed among species: Simarouba (684%) Ͼ Gustavia (411%) Ͼ Aspidosperma (364%) Ͼ Tachigali (324%). Likewise, species differed in their increase in RGR h due to trenching (plants grown in trenched compared to those grown in untrenched subplots in gaps): Gustavia (63%) Ͼ Simarouba (49%) Ͼ Aspidosperma (38%) Ͼ Tachigali (4%). Increases in RGR h due to gaps were much higher than the relative increases due to trenching.
Annual seedling mortality was significantly reduced by gaps for Simarouba (F 1,14 ϭ 23.32, P ϭ 0.0003; Fig.  4) , and almost significantly for Tachigali (F 1,14 ϭ 4.52, P ϭ 0.0518; Fig. 4 ). Trenching did not affect annual seedling mortality for any species (all P Ͼ 0.35).
Species differed in their leaf nutrient concentrations (Fig. 5) . Concentrations for all nutrients were higher for Gustavia, intermediate for Aspidosperma and Simarouba, and lower for Tachigali (except N). Nutrient concentrations in leaves of plants grown in gaps were higher in trenched plants than untrenched plants for P and K in Gustavia; there were no differences in N, Mg, and Ca concentrations for any species. Higher growth in trenched plants resulted in higher nutrient amounts (total in the leaf mass) for N, P, K, Mg, and Ca in Simarouba, and for N, P, and K in Gustavia.
DISCUSSION
The effects of gaps and trenching on seedling growth and mortality
In our experiment, gaps increased growth and decreased mortality, much more than trenching, but trenching had significant effects on growth. Gaps increased growth in all four species, whereas trenching increased growth in three of four species (Aspidosperma, Gustavia, and Simarouba, but not Tachigali), and the effect was mainly observed in gaps. Gaps reduced Notes: Species are presented from higher to lower shade tolerance according to Condit et al. (1996) . F tests considered Type III sums of squares. Values in boldface denote significant differences.
FIG. 3. Height and leaf area (mean Ϯ 1 SE) for seedlings of four species after one year's growth in trenched and untrenched subplots in gaps and understories. The line across the bars denotes the initial height or leaf area in November 1999. Treatment abbreviations are as in Fig. 1 . Species are presented from higher (Aspidosperma) to lower shade tolerance according to Condit et al. (1996) . Ecology, Vol. 86, No. 3 FIG. 4 . Effects of habitat and trenching (mean Ϯ 1 SE) on mortality of Aspidosperma, Tachigali, and Simarouba seedlings after one year, as described by a three-parameter logistic regression for each species. Probability of mortality ϭ e logit(p) /(1 ϩ e logit(p) ). Treatment abbreviations are as in Fig. 1 . mortality in Simarouba and marginally in Tachigali, but trenching did not affect mortality. The greater effect of trenching in gaps was mostly due to seedlings being so limited by the very low light levels in the understory that they were hardly limited by nutrient availability, but there may have been a small secondary effect in that root density was ϳ15% lower in gaps (not significant); root density is sometimes reduced by gaps because of tree death (Ostertag 1998 (Coomes and Grubb 1998) , trenching increased seedling height growth by 52% and effects were similar in understories and gaps. On infertile oxisols north of Manaus in Brazil (Lewis and Tanner 2000) , trenching increased seedling growth by 128% and again effects were similar in understories and gaps. On the more fertile alfisols in Panama, we found that trenching increased seedling growth by only 35%, and effects were mostly observed in gaps. Whereas on the fertile entisols and ultisols in Costa Rica (Denslow et al. 1991 , Ostertag 1998 , no trenching effect on seedling growth was observed, either in understories or gaps. Likewise, trenching increased seedling growth and survival in Guanacaste, Costa Rica (Gerhardt 1996) , which has a six-month dry season, whereas in BCNM, Panama, with a four-month dry season, trenching only increased growth, and did not increase survival (Barberis 2001) , and finally in La Selva, Costa Rica, which has no dry season, trenching had no effects (Ostertag 1998) . Therefore, we can generalize that the importance of belowground competition in limiting the growth of tropical tree seedlings decreases as soil fertility increases and decreases as drought decreases. We can also generalize that the increases in growth due to gaps are greater than increases due to trenching in wetter and more fertile sites. The effects of aboveground and belowground competition were not independent, for Gustavia and Simarouba trenching increased growth more in gaps than in the understories. Attempts to make generalizations about the interaction between aboveground and belowground competition have been made by Cahill (1999) based on experiments in grasslands; however, these predict the opposite interaction to that which we ob-served in our site with intermediate soil fertility. Thus, separate models may be needed for forests and grasslands.
What caused the trenching effect:
water, nutrients, or both?
We infer that water (and/or nutrients) limited seedling growth in the drier season, because seedlings of all species produced more leaf area in trenched subplots (which had higher soil water concentrations) than in untrenched subplots. Even Tachigali, which on an annual scale did not show a trenching effect, seems to be limited by water during the drier season. Our inference, together with increased growth due to trenching in the much drier forest (six-month dry season) in Guanacaste, Costa Rica (Gerhardt 1996) , suggests that we may generalize that, in dry sites, increased growth due to trenches is caused, at least in part, by increased water availability. The relative importance of water, as compared to nutrients, warrants further study by experimental irrigation and fertilization.
We infer that nutrients limited seedling growth of three species in gaps (RGR h Gustavia Ͼ Simarouba ϭ Aspidosperma, with no effect on Tachigali) in the wetter half of the year, because trenched seedlings were larger and had more nutrients. For Gustavia, we infer that seedling growth was increased by P and/or K, because concentrations of both nutrients, as well as their amounts, were higher in leaves in trenched compared to untrenched plants in gaps. For Simarouba, N may have been limiting, because the amount of N in leaves was higher in trenched compared to untrenched plants in gaps. It has been shown that plants may increase growth as a result of added N without showing an increase in N concentration; the extra N is used to produce more mass with the same N concentration (Healey 1989) . It is also interesting that Tachigali, which fixes its own N, did not respond to trenching in gaps and was therefore not limited by any nutrient. Two other studies of tropical tree seedlings have concluded that N was likely to be more limiting growth than P (Lewis and Tanner 2000, Metcalfe et al. 2002) . Thus, it seems that seedlings in the Panama site were limited by P and/or K and sometimes N, depending on the species. These conclusions differ somewhat from the usual interpretation that in tropical lowland rain forests P is more limiting than N (Tanner et al. 1998 ), but agree with two more recent fertilization studies in lowland rain forest, which do not support the idea that P is limiting (Mirmanto et al. 1999 , Newbery et al. 2002 . Fertilization experiments are necessary to discover specifically which nutrients are limiting seedling growth in the Panamanian forest.
A global perspective
With our result that belowground competition is significant in a site with a moderate dry season and intermediately fertile soils, it is now clear that belowground competition is an important factor throughout tropical forests; it is present wherever it has been looked for, except in the ever-wet, fertile soils at La Selva. The importance of belowground competition in tropical forests matches its pervasive importance in temperate forests where it has been better studied (Coomes and Grubb 2000) .
